INTRODUCTION
This report presents the geochemical results from analyses of rock samples collected in a 55-mi2 area surrounding the Stuyahok-Flat Creek placer gold deposits of southwest Alaska. It is one of three reports in a series on this area (see also Miller and others, 1996; Bailey and others, in prep.) . Most of the data come from samples collected in 1995 under a Cooperative Research and Development Agreement between the U.S.G.S. and Calista Corporation. Also presented here, by permission from Calista Corporation, are previously unpublished data from the study area.
The Stuyahok-Flat Creek area lies in the Ilivit Mountains, north of the Yukon River in the south-central part of the Holy Cross l:250,000-scale quadrangle ( fig. 1 ). The study area contains rounded ridges separated by wide, sediment-filled and heavily vegetated valleys, and straddles the boundary between the Holy Cross A-4 and Ai5 quadrangles. Elevations in the area vary from 400 ft in the valley bottoms to 1,890 ft at th^ top of Chase Mountain ( fig. 2.) .
The study area is largely underlain by tuffs, volcanidastic rocks, and flows all of which probably correlate (Miller and others, 1996) with Lower Cretaceous rocks of the Koyukuk terrane of Patton and others (1994) . These rocks are cut by younger mafic to felsic dikes (Miller and others, 1996) . [ICP-AES, inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission spectroscopy; |FA-AAS, fire assay with atomic absorption spectrometry detection; CVAAS, cold vapor atomic absorption; ppb, parts per billion; ppm, parts per million]
ICP-AES FA-AAS CVAAS Element gold (Au) silver (Ag) aluminum (Al) arsenic (As) barium (Ba) beryllium (Be) bismuth (Bi) calcium (Ca) cadmium (Cd) cobalt (Co) chromium (Cr) copper (Cu) iron (Fe) gallium (Ga) mercury (Hg) potassium (K) lanthanum (La) magnesium (Mg) manganese (Mn) molybdenum (Mo) sodium (Na) nickel (Ni) phosphorus (P) lead (Pb) antimony (Sb) scandium (Sc) Strontium (Sr) titanium (Ti) thallium (Tl) uranium (U) vanadium (V) tungsten (W) zinc (Zn) lower limit 0.2 ppm 0.01% 2 ppm 10 ppm 0.5 ppm 2 ppm 0.01% 0.5 ppm 1 ppm 1 ppm 1 ppm 0.01% 10 ppm 0.01% 10 ppm 0.01% 5 ppm 1 ppm 0.01% 1 ppm 10 ppm 2 ppm 2 ppm 1 ppm 1 ppm 0.01% 10 ppm 10 ppm 1 ppm 10 ppm 2 ppm upper limit lower limit up^er limit lower limit upper limit 5 ppb 1Q,000 ppb 200 ppm 15.00% 10,000 ppm 10,000 ppm 100.0 ppm 10,000 ppm 15.00% 100.0 ppm 10,000 ppm 10,000 ppm 10,000 ppm 15.00% 10,000 ppm 10 ppb 10,000 ppb 10% 10,000 ppm 15.00% 10,000 ppm 10,000 ppm 5.00% 10,000 ppm 10,000 ppm 10,000 ppm 10,000 ppm 10,000 ppm 10,000 ppm 5.00% 10,000 ppm 10,000 ppm 10,000 ppm 10,000 ppm 10,000 ppm Table 2 . Geochemical data for rock samples collected in the Stuyahok study area by the U.S.G.S. in August 1995.
[Map# refers to location numbers in figures 2 and 3; Site # 62 was deliberately omitted from this data set; See end of Co  ppm  15  <1  15  10  13  8  5  13  7  3  11  3  4  13  6  6  11  14   Cr  ppm  <1  <1  8  5  3  21  <1  8  5  11  15  <1  <1  4  <1  3  1  <1   Cu  ppm  37  14  25  23  28  19  7  42  31  11  30  20  25  57  26  22  51 MAP# SAMPLE  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  8  9  W-11  11  12  13  14  15  16   95AWK022A   95BF052  95BF051  95BF050  95BF049  95AM066A  95AM067A  95AWK023A  95AWK023B   95BF053   QSRFflSd   95AM065A  95AM065B  95AM029B  95AWK017B  95AWK018A  95AWK021A  95AWK020A   Ga  ppm  20  <10  10  10  20  <10  <10  20  10  <10  m  <10  10  <10  10  10  10  10   Hg  ppb  10  <10  <10  <10  10  40  <10  10  20  <10  30  20  10  20  10  10  30 3  5  2  15  1  7  6  6  10  1  1  6  1  3  3  <1   P  ppm  920  190  910  660  1000  830  520  700  580  410  SOO  130  290  650  430  270  690  870   Pb  ppm  16  8  4  8  4  4  <2  10  12  6  4  12  12  12  12  14  12  8   Sb  ppm  <2  <2  <2  <2  2  <2  <2  <2  <2  <2  <2  <2  2  <2  2  <2  <2  <2   Sc  ppm  24  5  23  18  23  4  4  20 Tl  ppm  10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10   U  ppm  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <1Q  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10   V  ppm  180  12  182  106  174  44  50  147  64  24   oc   22  35  94  39  73  94  185   W  ppm  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10   10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10   Zn  ppm  96  68  94  94  118  54  50  110  94  32  108  40  54  66  66  44  80  108   Table 2 . Continued MAP# SAMPLE LATITUDE(N) LONGITUDE (W) UNIT DESCRIPTION   17  18  19  20  21  21  22  23  23  24  24  25  26  26  27  27  28  29  30  31  32  33   95AM060A  95AWK019A  95AWK012A  95AWK016A  95AWK015A  95AWK015B  95AWK014A  95AWK013A   95BF048  95BF047  95BF047B  95AM057A  95AM055A  95AM055Ad  95BF033  95BF033d  95BF034   95 AMOS 1 A  95BF035  95BF036  95BF037  95BF038   62 °6  2 °6  2 °6  2 °6  2°6  2°6  2 °6  2 °6  2 °6  2 °6  2 °6  2°6   2 °6  2 °6  2 °6  2 °6  2°6   2 °6  2 °6  2°6  2 Au  ppb  <5  <5  <5  <5  <5  <5  <5  <5  <5  <5  <5  <5  <5  <5  <5  <5  <5  <5  <5  <5  <5 Co  ppm  18  13  18  21  11  16  10  16  9  17  19  22  14  10  24  23  16  17  13  24  22  11   Cr  ppm  6  <1  2  10  2  12  <1  <1  <1  5  10  12  10  28  26  26  7  50  15  10  26  9   Cu  ppm  125  82  65  58  41  80  33  79  28  47  49  63  39  27  69  71  111  69  62  69 u   ppm  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10   V  ppm  141  141  90  165  139  221  163  135  110  162  163  135  125  161  166  129  79  105  121   W  ppm  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10   Zn  ppm  48  64  70  76  78  74  82  68  28  74  68  66  68  96  80  72  44  32  54 95AM058A  95AWK011A  95AM031A  95AM030A  95AM030A  95AM028C  95AM027A  95AM026A  95AM086A  95AM001C  95AM085A  95AM085B  95BT243Z  95BT244B  95BT244Z  95BT245  95BT257A  95AM063A  95AM039A  95AWK004D   Ga  ppm  10  20  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  10  10  10  20   Hg  ppb  70  40  20  <10  <10  20  10  20  10  620  20  360  3290  340  2270  20  10  <10  10 U  ppm  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10   <10   <10   <10   <10   V  ppm  50  97  88  62  62  54  173  93  114  109  59  12  21  69  21  56  46  120  143  152   W  ppm  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10   Zn  ppm  86  92  52  58  58  62  76  72  54  116  58  14  82  62  328  58  58  62  84  76 MAP#  67  68  68  68  69  69  70  70  71  72  73  73  74  75  76  76  77  77  77   SAMPLE  95AM046A  95AM040A  95AM040B  95AM040E  95AM042A  95AM042B  95AM041A  95AM041B  95AM045B  95AM044B  95BF028  95BF028B  95BF029  95BF031  95BF032  95BF032B  95AWK005A  95AWK005B  95AWK005C   Ga  ppm  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  10  <10  <10  <10  <10  10  10  10  10  10  10  10  <10  10   Hg  ppb  100  110  130  830  <10  <10  <10  120  20  20  30  10  10  <10  80  30 u   ppm  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10   <10   <10   <10   <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10   F<io   <10  <10  <10   V  ppm  93  128  108  103  215  163  187  166  171  55  47  68  193  62  66  57  145  -217  225   W  ppm  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10   Zn  ppm  70  74  72  68  106  158  60  98  50  76  88  96  96  70  68  94  76  78  96 Cr  ppm  <1  2  2  <1  1  15  4  1  1  <1  2  12  3  <1  <1  <1  <1  <1  <1  <1  8  26  16   Cu  ppm  21  49  42  21  17  106  23  38  20  16  30  59  24  16  18  21  20  27  65  29  52  22 MAP# SAMPLE  78  79  80  80  81  81  82  83  84  84  85  86  87  88  88  89  90  90  91  92  93  93  94   95AWK008A  95AM037A  95AM038A  95AM038B  95AM036A  95AM036C  95BF068  95BF069  95AWK001A  95AWK001B   95BF018  95BF017  95BF016  95BF015  95BF015d  95AWK035A  95AWK002A  95AWK002Ad  95AWK003A   95BT263  95AWK034A  95AWK034B  95AWK033A   Ga  ppm  10  10  <10  <10  <10  <10  10  10  10  10  20  10  10  10  10  10  10  10  <10  10  20  10  20   Hg  ppb  10  <10  20  20  10  100  10  30  40  30  20  20  10  <10  10  20  20  30  <10  <10  10  10 U  ppm  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10   V  ppm  19  88  75  29  60  222  30  99  102  36  86  143  87  40  44  66  60  57  190  23  174  91  107   W  ppm  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10   Zn  ppm  64  70  78  84  84  112  62  96  78  100  88  100  88  82  94  94  94  80  76  46  54  158  66 Cr  ppm  17  18  40  2  46  121  74  25  2  20  25  8  13  12  27  16  26  25  130  26  52  25  56  87   Cu  ppm  38  20  76  26  61  87  15  8  58  69  52  53  11  21  50  82  82  80  89  47  127  109  15 MAP# SAMPLE  95  96  97  97  98  99  100  101  102  103  103  103  104  105  106  107  108  108  109  110  111  112  112  113   95AWK032A   95BT260  95AM077A  95AM077Ad  95AM011A  95BF001  95BF074  95BF075  95BF073  95BF010  95BF010d  95BF014  95BF013  95BF011  95BF009  95BF008  95BF012  95BF012d  95BF007  95BF006  95BF005  95BF072  95BF072B  95BF071   Ga  ppm  10  10  10  10  <10  10  20  10  10  <10  10  10  <10  10  10  <10  20  10  10  10  10  10  10  10   Hg  ppb  <10  <10  10  30  10  <10  <10  <10  10  10  <10  <10  10  <10  10  <10  <10  <10  <10  10  <10  10 <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10   <ro   <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10   V  ppm  150  40  209  75  152  127  93  80  115  119  133  86   35  40  113  83  171  112  149  53  167  50  148  142   W  ppm  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <TU  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10   Zn  ppm  60  40  66  102  98  108  128  90  110  132  134  94  TTS  206  590  350  120  140  294  50  130  82 68 u   ppm  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  -<10  <10  <10  <10  <10   V  ppm  49  141  67  69  142  4  47  173  163  175  71  166  47  ._ _  157  40  39  152  135   W  ppm  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  ---<10  <10  <10  <10  <10   Zn  ppm  56  68  44  44  150  460  40  72  98  110  76  68  82  76  54  58  66 18 U  ppm  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10   V  ppm  200  220  32  166  45  164  151  182  152  147  217  120  126  101   W  ppm  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10   Zn  ppm  54  78  46  54  52  72  40  40  66  64  68  64  54  12   Table 2 . Continued 135  136  136  137  138  139  140  141  142  143  143  144  145  146  147  148  148  149  149   95AM016D  95AM018A  95AM018B  95AM076A  95AM075B  95AM010B  95AM009B  95AWK036A   95BF066  95BF067  95BF067B  95BF023  95BF019  95BF020  95BF021  95BF022  95BF022B  95BF025  95BF025d   62°6  2°6  2 °6  2 °6  2 °6  2 °6  2 °6  2°6  2 °6  2 °6  2 °6  2°6  2 Co  ppm  28  38  16  30  29  20  16  26  21  9  15  13  10  13  7  6  11  17  17   Cr  ppm  100  53  33  31  9  12  41  21  23  7  20  <1  4  7  <1  2  15  14  14   Cu  ppm  61  69  77  78  101  78  41  78  54  20  52  112  31  55  19  40  66  82 Table 2. Continued   MAP# SAMPLE  135  136  136  137  138  139  140  141  142  143  143  144  145  146  147  148  148  149  149   95AM016D  95AM018A  95AM018B  95AM076A  95AM075B  95AM010B  95AM009B  95AWK036A   95BF066  95BF067  95BF067B  95BF023  95BF019  95BF020  95BF021  95BF022  95BF022B  95BF025  95BF025d   Ga  ppm  <10  10  10  10  <10  <10  <10  10  10  10  10  <10  10  10  <10  <10  10  <10  10   Hg  ppb  530  <10  <10  20  10  10  60  20  10  10  10  <10  <10  10  10  10 Mn  ppm  200  805  545  490  430  910  640  590  925  540  815  825  680  865  915  620  630  885  955   Mo  ppm  <1  <1  <1  <1  <1  <1  <1  <1  <1  <1  <1  <1  2  2  1  <1  <1  <1 <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10   U  ppm  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10   V  ppm  257  246  208  133  123  181  69  157  130  100  179  203  123  133  65  44  104  207  208   W  ppm  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10   Zn  ppm  38  70  38  60  52  80  58  74  74  86  58  108  76  88  74  62  86  76  82   Table 2 . Continued 150  151  152  153  153  154  155  156  156  157  157  158  158  159  160  161  162  163  164  164  165  165   95BF026  95BF027  95BF062  95BF063  95BF063d  95BF064  95BF065  95AM073A  95AM073B  95AM043A  95AM043B  95BF061  95BF061d  95BF060  95BF058  95BF059  95BF055  95BF056  95BF057  95BF057B  95AWK024A  95AWK024B   62 °6  2 °6  2°6  2 °6  2 °6  2 °6  2°6  2 °6  2 °6  2 °6  2 °6  2 °6  2 °6  2°6  2 °6  2°6  2 MAP#  150  151  152  153  153  154  155  156  156  157  157  158  158  159  160  161  162  163  164  164  165  165   SAMPLE  95BF026  95BF027  95BF062  95BF063  95BF063d  95BF064  95BF065  95AM073A  95AM073B  95AM043A  95AM043B  95BF061  95BF061d  95BF060  95BF058  95BF059  95BF055  95BF056  95BF057  95BF057B  95AWK024A  95AWK024B   Ga  ppm  10  10  10  10  10  10  <10  10  10  <10  <10  10  10  20  10  10  10  10  10  <10  10  10   Hg  ppb  10  20  20  10  10  30  60  20  20  90  30  20  10  60  50  30  10  30  50  20  60 U  ppm  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10   V  ppm  38  26  133  33  70  148  106  15  30  80  98  36  46  141  46  38  23  109  49  19  49  19   W  ppm  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10   Zn  ppm  68  74  88  70  82  94  104  102  92  82  100  102  96  92  100  82  82  84  46 72 U  ppm  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10   V  ppm  79  114  161  216  120  112  23  134  120  148  114  62   W  ppm  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10  <10   Zn  ppm  82  74  74  64  78  70  38  68  78  74  66  52 OJ Table 9 . Geochemical data for reanalyzed splits of RAA samples.
MAP# SAMPLE LATITUDE(N) LONGITUDE(W) UNIT DESCRIPTION

[Map # refers to location numbers in figure 4 ; ppm = parts per million; ppb = parts 
